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,oop a Pr
No. 7

,Operation

,Port Hope
taken In this case the thinning should have
work been more thorough and mpore severe
ýntion als1o. The three barrels of number twos
,imen equalled the number ones ini size, but
'h to- lacked color, and there were no tculIs at
or ini aill These trees were thinned at the

ruh rate of sixty cents a tree, three bouts
d±ure. labor at twenty cents an hour being ex-
trees pended on each. It will be seen that the
se on total crop was larger in the case of the
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Pont onC v r r not> recoiitned 'unless the soi.i n
u tsually rich in nitrogen. They aet

HE soingof cove crpps is pow a pQ>4nds of seed an acre, it mnakes a good býg e ommended rather for the puroe

j regua practice in4 up-o-date or- grotb the first seasofl. of enrichin~g poor soils tç mrake ppsi
charwd managemenpt. This practice Alsike Çlover m~akes a goo<I substitute ble the growth o~f >eguminous cft>s.

~Serves a two-fold pur-pose. kt maintais for the tcQpxxon and Mammoth varieties Buckwheat is the most usefl n~on-
the humus content of tesoil and helps in sîuch localitie as Baste rn Ontario and Jgmnu oe rpw ae I

to egulate h growth fth res parts ofQee.I osntrqie makes good growth on poor 'so~isand a
Exerenebas proved that from iquite as Jioavy a seeding as ths vre catch can be obta1»ed even he son

spin 1*5 buttemddeo ul, t. quite late in the season. It is a slni
constantj cutvto sncessary for the Crinmscm Clover doés weII in parts of crop for rapklly a<Iding uu t h

propr gowt ofthe trees and the set- southern Ontario but is flot as hardy as soil. Ït does not, however, live v-

ting of the ;fruit. Later in the seasoni the commo'or mammth. Growers ad- wne.Fv rsxpcso eda
thegrothof the trees must b. retarded vc>cate -a se>4ding of eighteen to twenty acre~ Fiv gor stand. o~

and the trees become~ fully dormanit at pouids an acre. yisahr cobucnol e
the enpf the growing seaon, *ee- Peas and Beans can be grown toad- remne sashay i nrobatgaprep
~wise winter injur is ikly to occur. A vantage as cov~er crops. Fild peas rcom deasasoeiree

cove crop sown duinig JJuly il as- sown with a nurse crop of barley or oats tory to the sowing of clvr

simlat apar o th pantfod in the maire a Iheavy growtu. Suclf a crop, Rape isa g ood huu pr4,duebt

soiltha wold avebee avilale or oweerdoes not survive the wlnter. reqires better sol cniin ta ls

the tes This crop, wen plWdun- Soy beans anid horse beans soinetiwes bjickwheat The tops die onith

dei te fallor foloin sprng, de- give god results buthave thçfe & ds winte but anme grot is md h

cayan plant food and aual humus aêvantage. next spring in preparto for edpo

beoe vilable for th trec wbert mospt Where leguminus cover cerops can be duction. Six pod an ar sa vr

needd. sccessfuly grown the. second class is age sçeeing.

tohas hs htlec frentr-_he________of__ 
llFrit

genfron te ir nd hoe tha dio-t

falfa, ~ vetch pesadbas n te H utivtin of the soil for poration, but remn t Upn h y

later rcsimh crops as rape, buck- T trawberries an rsber4É to riad of rotts. nietlyh il
wheat and rye. 1 lsn thetop sraeoJ d be the ed.Fo thspitfvewt

NITRGEN 0LLOTOR comencd ealyithe sesn or is obvious hthebsti oul-

prbbythe osp genrly and the mon gade rake wi)do. , For lrge Çuivat hlo.De utvto

mots4esul sdcvrcrp ht pthsIhv sd hee o ih disot h rud nhen fe

wehv.A uei sntdfiutt aeatcmn orcsd.I hs'h unr aefel tre il

Y e odcth hygv od i oeteewl elttedne fdy pyt lc hr oei iewt.-h

gY wh h is esn ieoe h wahrkligtepat si fe rw.We ufcetpat r oWw

wintr, ad poduc a ood roith te, he cse.e ithrun'saekptimdt

folowngspin, hih he plwé Acutiatonan hein aou oce wil iv icrese vgo t te Va ý
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Cuttitig out thLe No. 5 Ap'les
L. D. Roiuim, N. S.

1rnprovement in the quality of the
apple has not kept pace with the pro-
duction. In thre mad race for more
fruit, too littie attention Iras been given
to "better fruit." As a poof of this as-
sertion, of the ninety thousand barrdls
of Gravensteins produced in the Anna-
polis Valley last year thirtyr per cent.
graded ones, while flfty-eight per cent.
graded threes. I propose in this article
tc, show how. the threes xnay be large1y
eliminated. It involves better pruning,
better cultivation, better fertilization,
better spraying, better thinning.

PRUTNING

Not only shouki ail dead, discased,
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inblssm.Slgat the rate of five Spa fe cbadbdmt ite ped without cover and noatenmpt is
hundred pounds apacre may be substi- before blossns open~; for scab, cod- made to fasten the melons in pace, th

tuted every few years for th.~e ai phos- dling rnQth, etc., when two-thirds blos- exçpress comrpany being Iheld rsos
phate with advantage. It should be soins have fallen; for scab, coddling for their safe delivery.

min ~ ~ ~ th flloth, green- apple wrnx, etc., tesi days The only exception> tp this iethdo
, geatimortnceofthoroughly after blossoms have fallen; for scab, shipment z>oted by the wite asiih

spraing sofaras he limilnat oz> of lly speck spot, yoiung *>ud. moth that case of a grower who shipd his po
nube threes i. concerroed, cgii scarce- defaces apples, etc., when the apples are duçt direct te the censme. A srn

lbe overestinmaed W1hie prunn, a littie larger than crabs. wooden cas of suffiiet dph di
cutivtng, fertilizing, andinni 'all Spray thao9ughIy; çover every part of of a single layer of mln n fsfi

have~ an> important bearing upn the thie trun*, every limb, every twig, ever>y cient size il ength an ciththl
production of first-icIass fruit,, these arc Jeaf. adznwsue ihstsatr e

of littlevalue< where sprayi has beçn THNIGsults. If an bna'eo ayi m
ngetdor carelessIy done. In mnak- Thinz>lng is now a recognized part of 'ploed the melons~ rec h cnue

ing dilutions of limesulphur, the hydro-~ orc1ia4 'wrk. Its object is first the without bruise or nuyoayrt
meter should be used. Witeir strength rerncwal of spotteci, deforined, and,
is 1.0~3, summner strez>Kth for use on wortls s peciezn, and second4, thie MuanSse ofT iig

foliage i.oog.further reductio> of the fruit so that Gae
Areat f lead at terate of -two remaning specimens mray grade as W>. T. f"uDmno efcluit .E ,Otw

and ne-half pounds to 'frygallons number one. Thi>s work shouki be comn- i
shoua1d always be used in spray for foli- mnced soçw. fter the J>une dirop, an>d ___i"teelederbdte uentre

age, bptb on acocunt of its fungicidal xnay be cntinued twq or tbree weeks. vie.an" nommewehrti ytm
value -as well as its insecticida1 value. The dere f thnin wifl deend upon ei fltayeen mdi bw rRy
It shkul first be rediiced in water and the varey The gneral, rule is to leave cnda iý,gôem ytuapaet

the adedtothe dilution whle the agi- ony ne fri o eacl> fruit spur, and~ ni '>b'fuddo odcmo eebta
taori in vigorous motion. A good thn f neesrcontinue the thin- nve ol k , iteifrainfo

powe spryeris amosta ncessty n nig til te aplesare from~ fou*r to om uad orebf) tfr

hav a echnicl agitator, the blade it alomasnrie n plsised aa h ytr a e'ecie
proelrtye s the best, and be able ofeide pls hýfri asa bifya olw:Pss i u i h

to ainaina constant pressure of about hadoepoî Tetm oti h- gru butwnyfu et:pr,
two hun4red pud'on four-disc igi agl aeu ntegetr wihfoifu n n-aftiefe

Tozls eare tin pickit ande grdig of thostaorgon.-At



Possessing Novel Features
in power fromn the stream, it affords Mr.

iraI Campbell a very unusual feature for his
>ng grounds in the shape of a trout pond,
rio, which is stocked witlh magnificent speci-
bis mens of the speckled trout. A number

make the blood of an angler tinkle, but
lest any reader should plan to surrep-
tiously visit ehe place for a morning's
sport, it had better be stated that tbis
pond is very well guarded with a net-
work of barbed wire fences. This pre-
caution Mr. Campbell took after a cou-
ple of boys paid a daybreak visit and
cleaned out the pond. The Iimpid wat-
ers of the littie pond enframed in foliage
is a charming spot and a favorite place
of visit for the townspeople.

Ia cultural methods, Mr. Carn pbell
follows much along the usual lin-es. He
raises ail his own plants f rom seed, us-
ing hot water pipes instead of manure ta
heat bis hot bed. Beneatb a bed of about
four and a half by ten feet he has forty
feet of piping, and uses no manure what-
ever. By this method lie flnds that it
is not necessary to sow the seed so
early, as four or five days is sufficient
to bring it up. When the writer visited
the garden, about the middle of May,
all the flrst sowing had been transplanted
int<o cold frames and another lot of seed
imbedded in the soil.

Last year Mr. Camipbell tried an ex-
periment with some gladioli, leaving
tlhem i the ground ail winter. Much
to his surprise they furnished the finest
bl>m lie had and won first prize at the
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growing in the open ground C sum- thern as ýit would require if kept in Pýmer and then lifted and potted in the Or' the veranda, where they can be givfall; the. disturbance of the root sys- en shelter frorq strong winds and stjn-tem, and consequent loss of the vigorous sbine.
gr«wth which characterized it during KEEP rH-m IN Po"the summer, gives you a very unpromis- it is advisable therefore to keep pla-nts l'ing looking specimen. Such, a plant will intended for next winter's use in potsgenerally require all winter to recuper- during the entire seas'on. .Give -thern !a
ate, and during recuperàtion very few, Place on a partially shaded ver4nda,
and more often no flowers, are produc- or under a shed with a slat roýf. Kept,,,.z -A
ed. Therefore nothing is to be gained in either of these places'they are to, aby putting it in the garden except that great extent under control., Watèr can
it takes care of itself. On the other hand ýe freeJY given to those whose growtffih ita good deal is lost because the plant is is advisable to encourage and withheld.in poorer condition than it was in the from those Fecluiring a resting spdl,thus keeping thernspring after having done a good ' almost dotmant. Thester's work. Taking these facts into con- unshine can be tempered to the nsider'ation one is bound to admit that the of each specimen. Little attention canlabor of lifting and re-potting would off- be paid them whiich ifýputin the garden
set all the attention that would have they would go without; and t1ille secrétbeen required had they been left in their of Successful Pl ' ant 1 growing depends tô.a great extentPots. (and to a much grea1buextent than is dreamt of"Plunged" plants generally suffer in many ad
from lack of moisture at the r oots. The amateur's, Philosophy) on these little at-,'Mr. Campbell and iie Trout Stream tentions.soil about the roots appears moist and

]ENTRTJKASM NEBDFD
for training the vines and these are from this one gets the impression that To be a successful plant grower ýoIplaced in the ground when the peas are the soil at the bottorn of the pot is in must go about it enthusidsticafly. buî;pJýpted, Tenýdrils lay hold of the branch- similar condition. An examination wili carefully,, fjoes much more readily than wire, which r Il Plant has . 'certaingenerally reveai the factthat such is not characteristics and requirements of itsis also inclinedto burn the tender plants the case. The pot prevents the soil from own, which cannot be igoorIedin hot weather. Last year pelas from absorbing a sufficient amount of mois- Plants summered as' i suggested.,,. ýnery
this garden captured first prize. ture from the surrounding soil and un- often do not require complete 're-PçÉting%%%%%Bird life abounds in this garden. Mr. less one is careful to watch the plants in the fail, simPlY the retnoval ýof theCampbell has built bird houses and pro- and water them freely, they are almost upper portionsof the S'Oil in the pot andtected the birds, not only because he sure to suffer from dryness at the mots. the Substitution of good riéh f SI eaiçtb.likes them but because he finds that they It will be notièed that plunged plants The resu te I, Ïare gogd friends to: the garden, in de- never exhibit that -0gorous, luxuriant It will be that they will corne-

thetO the s'eason of rernovai tostroying insects. growth whiýh characterizes plants grown in the best Icondition possible to standAlthough MrI, ' Campbell is in his sev- in the open ground * The chief factor the trying change.enty-first year, there isa lightness and in ti;e difference of development is.lack Plants intended foir winter use shouldbriskness in his eep and a brightness in of sufficient moisture at the roots. To never be allowed- to, bihis eye that many a young man, might give them the water they need requires oom during the ,
envy. They'should be encouràgelël toabout as mubh work to take care of store up lën-erg-y flot theSurniner Care ol'House Plants Ç ming..ýeksoni

Maný people are in the habit of -Put-
ting their house plants out ofdoois durý
ine the summer. , Some turn theni out,
of the pots and plapt.,thern' ino the
opeh g1round. Others sink the pýts ývith'
the plant in it up fo t1ille rim in the
grotind.

These methý4s of summering plants
are resortéd to because the owners think
theysave trouble by them. . They are,
under the, , impression thet - plants; sô
treated will take care of'thëmselves, and
ednseqtiently they, savé a good ",,of
laboir. This is a misýake, howeverý fol
if one êxpees to eýt the best results
frôm., one's plants ý théy must have care
and attention'ail t1àrough the summer.

-It ils true that a plant turned.oute of
its pot andplanted intoi the open'gr0Uhý
will make aý stronjger groVýth than if
kept, in its pot, and it wiÜ, make thé
growth wîthout'ý any 'attention ftom
ôwner. But when 'fal! domes, and it'W ï,

riecessary té. lift,ý.,ýàd'pot the plan.fs 'fl
rcmqval to the bouse, a1a,ý'gé portibn

-the rôots will biesàcrificee, duting: the The Trout Pond and Weiý ià
èp&rgtion. Notice Rjant, that"ýhas bee
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crirnson and white gracefully nodding
above their gray green hedges.

Angel' s Trumpet
Bernardl Baker, WhLitby, Ont.

About the middle of MNay, 1912, 1
brougbt from the oellar a tub which con-
tairied the skeleton of a big nine-year-
old Angel's Trumnpet. I pruned back
the bare branches and gave it some fresh
soil. Soon it began to show signs of
life, and leaves started to corne out, long
entire leaves of a rather light green
color. The plant gradually grew until
in September it reached the height of
six and one-haif feet.

Pi:rlz l n tafwi ; in uit,
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Mushrooms out of boors nearly as Possible to about; sixty' de-John Gall grées Fahrenheit. If it is found below
thisUSHROOMS can, be grown as rise to about iiinety dégréés Fahrenheit figure, More covering must blé
added; if above thisý soinsuccessfully ouf of doors as they in the course of about nine days, after e must be ré-M can in houses or under the pro- which it will begin to fall. Immedi- Inoved- The beds should' be uncovered'

tection. of sheets; but it is a crop that ately it falls, to seventy-five degrees it in about five weeks' tiffie, brushingany mould or dirt whi-c 'ythe grower must take spécial pains in will be time to spawn the bed. h ma ùpreparing for, or failuriý will beý the re- The spawn should be prepared in the have gatheýed on the surface. If the-sult. 'Mushrooms may be grown in . saine way as for the turf, and the pieces SOil should at any tirfie appear dry, ivthe bed a watering with tepid water g(noeimeadows by inserting pieoes of the in-cà.--rted ten inches apart all over the cold), and cover up again as befspawn in the turf at distances of aboùt surface of the bed. Thé beds must be ore. Inabout ten days 'tinie mushrooms willsix -to seven feet àpart. The proper way protected from rain by covering with rnake their appearance in good numbers.to do this is to, cut a hole about one foot straw, mats, or some such materiaL In
lrow TO qATRER TUE CROPdeep and one foot wide in the turf, talc- the course of a.week after the spawn has Wheri gathering mushrooms, do noting care tc, saýe the top sod to, place been inserted it will start to run, mean- cut the stalks, bÙt give each one 'adown again. ing that tiny white threads will radiate gentle' twist wÎth the fingers pullingFill up the hole with, fresh horse malil- froffil it into the manure, and a sort of UP with it the whole of its stalk' and thetire and the short, littery straw which mildewy mould appear round it. It will small pieces of oOts usuaccompanies it in equal quantities. The now be time to apply a coating of loamy to it. A good mushroom ally attached

manure should be exposed to, the wea- soil to the surface of the bed to the bed remainsin profit from "ght tO ten Weeks. After-ther for a fortnight'for the purpose of depth of about half an inch when well, wards it should be taken up and u'eddrying, and must beprotected from rain. beaten down hard with the back Of the for greenhouse PurPl 'Or applied toAt thé end of this period put it up in spade. The work is now compleied, ex- the land. If a constant SuPPIY of muàh-'a gol d heap'to ferment. Open it cepting that the bed must be kept dark- roorns be desired a new bed should beout in about eight days to lei ont fou] and protected from rain.by being cover- made up about everý six weeks. Yoursteam, then put up again for eight days, ed over. first bed should be readý1or spawningand open afterwards in the same man- 1 have found it a good plan to place early in July., In Purchasing spawnner in another eight dayÉ. The man- a thermometer on the surface of the bed from your See'dsman, you should stipu-ure then will be ready to place in the under the covering. An effort should late for it to be at jeast less than a yearholes and the spawn can be inserted be made to keep the température as old.
in it.

When flUing the holes with manure, Cabbage and CauliflOwer culturebear in mind that room must be left for Geo. Baldwin, To'ronto, ont.the sod to, be placed back at the same ABBAGE and cauliflower are t*o becauselevell as it was before. Press the man- We cannot always get themure into the holes as hard as it is pos- C of the most popular and whole- fresh frorn the Corn er grOicery orvége-sible to do so, and always bear in mind some vegetables that we have. table waggon.
it must be in a fairly dry condition. Roth are. of the one family. They are The cabbage is used in three digèrentnot appreciated as they should be, for fortns, narnelY, sliced raw cabbage theEýreak each cake of spawn, with the two reasons: First, because when grow- ordinary boiled cabbage, and thehands. into about a dozen equal Parts, ing them for ourselves we do not give or sourkràut, the Ger - salied,burying one piece in the manure in each thern, sufficient attention, and, second, dish The first fo man nation's fancyhole, using also the fragments which rm, raw cabbage, ismay 'happen to fall from the pieces.
Plant deep enough to, allow a quarter
of an inch of the manure to cover the
spavýn; then place over the mgnure
half aninch of the soil whi'h came ýojÎ
of the.hole, pressing it hard down,,.and
finishing by placing the sod of earth
with ý the grass on back in , its place,
trèading it, flrmly down. The best time
to do thisis inthe ffionth of july.,

OUMOOR B=S

For mushroom beds out ýof doors the
manure is preqared in the same manner,
but, it must bc from corn-fed ý horses.
The bedg should be placed im'some well-
sheltered,'shady position, as rnusbr'c>oms
are ýdiffic.ult to prôduoe, during the sum-
mex months on account of the heà then
ýis,ùafly prevailihg; th.epefore have thé
Seàs placéd wbere they be kept,
shàdý and, cool. They' should be huât
in rouno-4opped rides twoiand a Éalf -

ide and the. sÏxne in ý heieht.
In biiildýng, treadý. own as firxrjy,.as

Ins&f a thetnmmeter .... ..........-thé
:bed about -eightýinphes.deep as sqon as R*bpýà,î« WU6 B«ns in b«W«tEý À p a
it !à complèted. T4,.hëat ýýÈ pýÈ,ýbàbly,

v,
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owing to is 'nost delicate flavor. There
is no reason why you cannot have as

4ý g ood cauliflower as cabbage. The secret,
iit be a secret, of a niost delicious and

tender caulifli9 er is 'to keep it growing
ail th~e time Iby constant attention in the
way of cultivating and watering in dry
weather The caulifiower is the niost
Tnisture4loving of the whole fa-nily.

To make it an ideal head, it must
be properly blanched or bleached by tie-
ing or pegging th~e leaves up over the
top to Içeep the sun's, rays off. You wiil
then have a beautiful snow white curd,
even, unifprm texturýe, and the absence
of sxnall green leaves sprouting f>etikeen
the sectionis comprising the head.

Spray1g Potatoes
M. B. Davis B.S.A., Brdgto~wn, . 8.
Spraying potatoes is an im~portant

suabjet. Th~is operation munst be con-
1 ducted in a thorougb mnnçr to control

the potato bug and the potato bligbt.
The foilowing spray is a good cornhined

A Crne ofSt CaharnesFrit nd oueabe Mrke. M. . H Butin my b sen. fungicide and in'secticide: Lime, four
s~,ri~Ig i' ~~~orseting potnds; coppe sulphate, six punds:

andcatiloerar ppuar w do not abot w feet alart eac wa P s a The foreging mixture is made the
seeas anybac gaden wth fe togiv thm chnceto et otsofair sain s.the fou~r four forty Bordeaux,

As he imeis astforsowng eed cillyin ry eater.fac for the rvages of thebug and.the
The reaestdrabacktccabage bligat. If you spray often and well,

see(s atonceforYOurmainor aU cop, othn e fr feared from .ither of

aorçoc rmtetrebs rwn stemn ifrn net
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The Canadian Horticulturist la Referrilg to the Packing of late ke eping
COMBINED WITH varieties, 'Ur. Wortman says:CU M 'EDIT.ORIAL "DTHIE ADIAN HORTICULTURIST -M &Uri.119 èarly May, while examining

am ol . Ssets. SPY, B Davis and oth-AND BEEKEEPER ler varieties, 1 found àenWith which bas been incorporateil Il the way frointen Per cent. tO fiftY Plz cent. in num-,The Canadian Bee Journal. BETTER PACKING , REEDED ber one, barrels Of' these varieties in aPubàahed lw The HS-dcultmggl rotten cofndition.Pubaddna Compa", Limitud The time has come for a change in the Upon taking up speci-
olqwÀLMI[O packing methodLs of sorne Ontario fruit rnens I could see that each one had re-ceived an injulY when Placed in. the bar-growers. A number of unscrupulous, or to rel or box, Ësuch as a Puncture causedThé OnlyMagazin« in Their Field in the say the least, careless packers, are damag- by handling, a diseased sPot or an in-Dominion ing the aeputation. of Ontario fruit as a sect mark. 1 put thisORGANS OF TEM ONTARIO AND QUZBZC whole. condition to thecredit of a little -oversight or careless-

F-aurT GROWERO, %&Bgociâlloxo If Ontario fruit is to. hold its own on the ness 9n the part of the manii)ulator."
AND oF-TEu ONTARIO BEEKEEPERS ASSOOIATI01q rapidly growing market of the West, On- A lack oftario growers must adopt more extensive ZOOd judement on the part ofE. B»oNàoN Cowàiq. Manaenir Direotor 

the packer is responsible for the Presencely the box pack, especially for number one of -Ost of this dainaged fruit. InsteadUNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES fruit. But with either the box or barrel of saying,STOCKWELL'S, SPECIAL AGfflý0Y packs honest packing niethods are a fun- 'This aPPle is practically asChicago ofnce---peeple's 0" BuIlding. damental necèssitY. sound as a dollar-, a little blemish likeNew York OIBce-286 Sth Avenue. 
.th-t desn't ambunt. to anything ýy theIn a letter recently received by The Packer should ask himself the qýeStion,1. The Canakllan Horticulturlat tu publlebed in Canadian Horticulturist, Rev. J. A. An- "What effect is that bIemish goingtwo editlons on the eth day of tlie month Dre- drew, a Manitoba subscriber, says in part: on that apple six or to haveoeding date date of Issue. The ftret oÈtition la seven montlis frornknown as The Canadien HortIculturiet. It Jà de- "A yeaT ago last fall 1 pumhased a now?,,voted exclusivoly to the borticultnral intereste barrel of Ontario Fallawaters. All were In the pàcking of late varieties directly

of OansAa. The second edit4on à known as Thecanadian, Rortlouituxist and BE>ekeeper. in this badly bruised, thrce-fourths were wormy froni the orchard, the most rigid care isedjtion aeveral P&g« of matter apD,-arinir in- the and' many were punctured by having necessary. It needs a sharp eYe indeed toarat lune are repiaeed by an equal number of fallen on stubble. A barrel of Golden detect all the slight injuries that will after-pam of matter relatinr to the ben, ký»vins in- Russèts also was small, wormy and wards cause deçay.tereete Of camada, 
MafnY growers prêfer,2. Rubooription vrice of The Canadlan Horti- bruised. The entire carload was of about when Possible-, to store the fruit untlcultvrist in Ganada and Great BrlteJj4 60 conte the saine quality. Last fall I got some about the Christmas season and packa yéar; two ySz8, $1.00, amd of The cansclian Spys. Thest were small, unevemly col- them. Slight bruisesýHorUculturist and Beekeper, $1.00 a yeay. For which at pickingUnited Etaten aad looal enbeerJVtiona In Peter- ored and bruised. They had eviàently tiine were hardly mticeable, will then beboro (not called for at the Pont Office), Z5 cents been picked too soon. These aples were eàs'ly d'etected- BY eliminating all fruitextra a year, includine pootage. from western Ontario, were branded with so affected and bY carefui packing, the& Remittanom ehould bc made by Pont Oilice the shipper's naine, and as number one keeping qualities rnay be assured as, wel,

or Exprem Money Order, or Retintered Letter. 'IPVIes. When such fruit is received here as greater satisfaction on the part of the4. Tlhe Lsw la that aubecrlbm to newepavers
are beld responaible until ail arrearaffl are I feel ashamed to say 1 am from On- buying public."Id and their vawr ordered to be diseontinued. tarrio.5. Chainge of Addre« Wbeik a change of a&
dreu la ordered, both the old and the new ad- P. W. Hodgetts, Director of Horticulturedruem muot' be civen. for Ontario, speaking hefore the Northum- SMALL PARCELS By POST6. i.44"rtinimg rates. 81,26 an inch. Copy re- berland and Durham Fruit Growers' Asso- The Federal Govermcolved nq to thé Wth. Addrene &Il edvecttininu ment has promisedcorrempondance and copy to our Aàv«rtikne ciation, quoted a Western market commis- the early adoption of a pavcels postMaitager, Peterboro. Ont. sioner as saying- for the Dominion System. -- The enormity ofCIRCULATION STATEMENT theThe followint ie a eworn statement, of the net "There are just enough -bad packers business tran5acted th-rough the mediuMaid circulation of The Canadlan Rorticuiturifft, in Ontario tà give it a reputation as a of the Parcels POst in the United Statesor the rear encline with December, 1M The second rate fruit couýntry.e' since its adoption at the first of the yea,,figures sivem are exclusive of sam les -and emoilod

Most menthe, includizz the sample oop- N. B. Ireland, now of Saskatoon, Sask., justifies the Government in M,,ing--slow-oopjee. 
]y. It will take time tâ, evolve a Systemes from IS»O to 15,000 copies of The Canadian States: that will be adquate to cope with the large

Horticulturiot are mailed to people known to, ci Having had yeýrs of experience onbe lntereeted lu the trowing of fruite, flowers arnount of-busimessor vecetable& the market at Hamilton, Ont., 1 feel be forthcoming. that Will undoubtedlys'afe in saving that Ontario can isend usj@Àuary, 1912 ..... 9,988 Augnet, lm ....... 11,1*3 There isFebruary, M2 .... W,437 8eptember, IM ... 10M7 as zood fruit as comes in from any other no reason however, why weMarob4 IM ....... JAW7 October, IM ...... 10,971 place. What is warted Is a strict la should not have an ýarIY installine-rit'À IL ma ......... 11,786 Novem lm ... li'm w this miuch needd addition to Ou, pos ofC , 1912 ......... .12M . Decomber, IM ... IUM that will make dishonest packing im- facilities. A parcel, pois taipossible." weighing up to fi t for PàckageSý
ve Pounds would not un-3uly, 19n .......... 10,986 132,656 These opinions, coming as they do from dUlY tax the present facilitieAverage ench fttue In 1*7, 6.6v wideIy divergent points in the west, should s, and wouldme, 8,695 ronvince Ontario growcrs of the n ed of serve as a guide to the Government whenlm, S'm e arrangirrg for the extem.sicýn of the Sys-Ille, 9,"7 an. immediate imProvement i'74 packing

leu, IJ41 methods. The etatus of Ontario fruit on tem. It is On sinaIl parcels, that the ex-1912. 11.057 the western market is at a critical stage. press corripanies, charges both in Canadaand the United States, 'are the Most ex-June, 1913 ...... .... 14003 British Columbia growers are organizing tortionate. The folio in fiewom dotalled atatemente will be malleil on a large scale and are making every ef- the comparati g gures showv0on application. fort to better their chances on that mar- ve Parcels post and express'OUR GUARANTEE rates existing in New York in ja 'We suarantee that svery, advertiaer In thle imue ket. Their enterPrise deserves tc, and will We quote threé clzmeS>y nuary last.le rellable. We am able to do -thie bomuee, the meet with success, Nova Sootia growers sel)tati*e of the eight. tbat are repre-advertiaing columne of The Caz"an 11orticul- arc now competing forý the saine markets.turist are An 0arefully edIted an the resdinu
oolWnne, and because tc Drotect our rftders we It is time for the Ontario g-rower to be up (1) Not over 5o miim- 1 1bý 5 ille 11,lbe.waiy &Il unmruvWoiw advertifflre. Should and doing. ErDreffl Rate ..... 2ar 300 36c,turn, a ettiew heroin deai diabonýwtl7 with auy Paroels Pont ...... ir 17o 36Cad (4) MO to M mile@ribeT. wo will make zooià the amonnt of mebie iôm, provideaý such, transaction occurs with su, , 750lm one month from date or thla îsgae, that It 10 PACKING LATE VARIETIES PQEý ........... 80 320 6&C
eeDorted toim *Ithtn a week of ite occurrence. Ther-- is an old saying, "It is better to Express ........ _ ....... .. & 8%and that we Und the facto to be ais etateil. ý It Paroels Post .......... 120 ocla a condition of thie oontraçt tbat in wrlUu to take pains th4n to let pains take you.11

"I naw your advertinemwnt This axiom Possesses additional signifi- As the table shows, the diffexemce beýin The Canadian HorL4efflturist." can .ce when applied to the fruit grower. tween the express and Postal rates ônRQguea "au not ply their tra4e at the expenge large pàrcels is not great, but the mini-of our imboulben, who, axe cur friendi4 throWb jLudging from a recect report of E, H,
the modium of ý tbeffl ocluimà"Iý; but we ehau not Wartniam, Provincial Fruit Inspector, pos- muni express charge ,of twenty-five cents
àttemPt to, 44jut tr disputen between tub- for carrying- a mall package a few miles is.azd himoumble buguwm.jnen Who Sibly some consume'rsy w-ho this past spring
vettàe, nor paj the debte ôf hcmSt baükrwto, purchased late keePing\ variet'efs, wished unreasonable. The Government Shculd

oommuniogtli>im abould be ad&mo"d that the tackers had taken a little more adopt as exPeditiously as possible a parl.cels
POÈtý for small Parcels at leas% 49d crive theTIWGAXÀDIAN ýBM . dVT pains and saved them 'the Painful, feeling

of baving been "dOne'.' on their. puichases. Public a measuré of relief rom, exwing.1-
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ing, kindly.f<>rward same to us. We have re-
ceived several requests for CoPies of this is-Ad. Talk sue, and owfng to ou-r supply haxring been<aUB IHE ' DaESIaeag. po exhausted, have bee-n unable to fill these re-Thereis alaw f avrage A po- msts. If there are an y read-ers who canin he 4$lwtn hs ime% nd cocl-UP graînt us this favor' it w i be mnuch appre-

AoIIwhigsimle aci oflçU' ~ f~ ~ciated.
"Nthn is so uncertain as the tion this mnth? You could hardly missdualnof> the life of an individual. it. We cousider it one of the mnost unique 11. "othngis moýe certain than ever pubIished in The Canadian Horticul- ]rû!t e veage dur<ation of the liII of a t<>urist. Y>u will there recognize two of the MSOIT NTEth Msn individùals. thtt humbler frmns of 111e. In the centre ap- We invite the o1fo., or IHoTt-*3çnw o xaptat the pears the COmmon and extreme1y virulent 1I1.1IAa& Scoietist. @an.wd in~ B<a1t4>,ýaveag duatol o the human liII toad stool. Under it, sheltered fron the Pih rel-rtsHof wr h t u n iisaotthirty-thre. years. Vit also ravs of the noonday sun, with hi. tem4emnsofohr ouciuri

kn 1Itha one-qusarter cf the people cairn, meditating eye and dignified mien, 'ilOn heeath die bef@,' the age of six, is our humble but us4f gazden frieind' EWn-hl befoe the age cf sixteen, the toad, whose. assistamce iu fighting ali ~ " ~ ~ ~ IL~~1~h 1 s esn1 Y kînds of insect pests we are toc> apt to un- H mlohude on livs to~ b5' sit-lv erestimate. Sur-ely in this settirig lie is a Messrs. HamClodanKesao
nsofIuLd«0 subject worthy of the paiziter's palette t the Hamltoni Horticultural Society. visit-

ho ôeraion ofthe"La ofAv-cd ail city schools in Mayr and distribut-orge ae otcnflned to the field We know that Horticutist readers ap- -cd fift-een hundred package, of 'seeds forOf ~ ~ ~ Q via 05iti O n thousand preciate the usefukiness and attractivexiess the ChiIdren's Aster Show, which wilU beme, o any smoke; so many at of a conservatory or greenh<ouse attached held about SePleuber fifth. Besides this,tend Iabl so mn tike atraw- t<> the home. Abouxt this time of year many fouir hundred packages were given to the
Yof youl aof coursen tdmi the~ faore- county schOO s to assîst in the work of

goreami h fore you YOind i~5n~ the lin. of conservatory encouraging thie scho<:q gardeus, through-
ing ~~~~~~~or greenboase costruction, We are pue- out the counfly of Went teeocut yhwvr worth. Besides the!hat ~ thr s a e aw oeati, parg ta give you inomto tiia wml Public shoo<s the. Boys' Home and4 thea 1k. opaatp~ enable you tpdnake those hazy ideas defin- Girls' Home and Separate Schools wereIncnecinwti your advrtisin ite. flot overlocked.

If 1u ol tell how manyi persons

lllç yurprdut r oud e ntr- The. znnth of 4izgust will usher in the Sniith, Falls
11std i yor lio, ou ouldhav a eason when greenhouse constrctionis at The. Smiths Falls florticuIturak SocietyPr@~ ~ ~ soi g.ai n n w i h t t heigh . h Augu t' number f Th e amoing other thigs , bas e tered upon au;buid.Thi i ne s eail four'& îortic $tit <wll b l argely devoted 1< educational campaign, and has arraalge

ttigeyatce onj~ W such subjet for Threr for monthly les yhotcutra xclas of peoplee who would Sb Miost perts. <Se far itlret have beezn gien withI..iterste inyou gods.Gréeouse for the Aaer" and "Green- grtfigresults. Nlue hundred ppe.When~~ ~ ~ yo onbopaeyu d ouse i>reparatioei for NWinter's Crops. ' <0 f std hav betu distrlbuted ta, the. sch<olverisng wth hi i vewyo wll These articles wlU be gie dii lval- chidren, park improveuIont i. gojpg on,conicir, he edim tat iri ue 1 y beig w<elI ilutratd. Whetheoi u and there is the. usai l awui aud gardenl'efh te cass f popl who Yo wat agreeuhouse for pleasure or for pro- compettions, to b. faillwed by a fiowerare eekng.If veroneliks yur ft,,ou illfin soethng f specialin sho in the fa!!.
Prdutay edu o gnra cr teet to yQu in or Aiugust issue. It is encouragi ta n~ote that thini.

Of erydoutfu vlue Yo mut, was so~ we11 recied by our readers that we haevlnerdt iesbtnilpie'threfretur téa ublcai,w r ar a g a long look ahad and are i h aiu opttos nadto
of wichis nteestd i main<a specaI effort to gLve '5ou soe othose offered by~ thaociety.

YOurl prdut in othe words a~ thn tIhiT r6is yerHnthortibe u
Clase ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ok~ W Pulcain InForepulcaster.l ntrlyelis ls ya

tion ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a~ onipri pol u o n for.Futpikn n pcigwllb oot

Atnd ed ar î trete . he graer ri ht to th or i ,'urSet mb r ssp. Th irt xhbi o he To ono oriNau o dvrisn n tisradf ouwllb Pese oknwthtwehv
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Reasons for Fruit Company's Failure lars because of the grý,atIy improved COn-
dition of their orçhard3.

Editor, The Canadian Horticulturist,-In they were up against. The fact that this I am writing you because 1 think7 that
th, June, issue of The Canadian. Horticul- compaqy was opcrated in two of the worst in all, fainiess to, myseif, 1 should not be
turist there appeared an article in refier- vears knowii in the apple business for some criticized for the failure of*a ýompanY.thit
ence to the failure of The National Land, time past, is no doubt, partly responsible was due not to poor management on MY
Fruit and Packing Company. The failuTe for its failure. The farmý,,rts, howeverfroni part.,but to extravag-ýint financial meth.-
of this cornPanY is attract"19 considerable whoni these orchards weve Icased are bet- odsý
attention, arid, the daily, press is inclined ter off to the extent of thousands of dol- Hamilton, ont., Roy A. 1bareY.
to belittle the business ability of thOse
who were in charge. As I was at One time A Successful Associationgeneral superiritendent of the company. 1
wish to explain that those in charge of the

ratirxg end of the cOncerný were nOt re-, The success of the Wentworth Fruit had to ask a member to do se.Qpel Growers' Association (Ontario) bas beern The Wenftworth Assoriation also controlssponsible, for its failur--. such as to attract considerable attention, the Oakville and Ancastfr Associations''rornot-'As you know, the compm was P an.d has led toý a dernand for information Last year over fourteen thousand harrels
ed and floated in the Old Coùntrv over as to :Ow it is managed. It is conducted were packed and shipped, most of the fruit
two years and a half ago. In September, on the true cooperative principle. The goirig to the western and Old Country1911, 1 was managing the Wentworth Friiit object of the association, as one of itsbv- markets. The larger proportion is sold.
Growers' Association at Hamilton, and bad laws states, is "to encourage the fruit to wholesaIers and retailers. Shipring
quite large interests there.in the. orchard growers in the County of Wentworth, who through commission men is avoided as
business. Mr. T. R. Rolph. acting for Mr. are interested ini the improvement of the -uch as Possible.. At the end. of th e sea-Evans president of The Netional Land, quality and quantity of fruit, to cooperate son the apples are prorated and members
Fruit 'and Packing Company, Vvrote R'Tid for the purpose of securirng a better, and paid accordinz to actual value. Numbýr5'Il super- more uniform systern of packing and mar-asked me to take, charge as 9,ePcrý Of COMPlimentary letters have beený re-
intendent, at a salary of $2500 a year. keting their fruit." ceived by the association front wevstern and
soon discovered that the general superin- This organization is rot a joint stock Old Country fruit houses, commenting On
tendent was not tO be given full qway, as company. It bas no stock and is so mam- the, excellence of the pack.
Mr, Evans himself took.full charge of the aged that no capital is needtd. An an- The 'success of the Wentworth As'soci-,ý-
finances. in spite of the fact that 1 sent nual fée of one dollar eîntitles the members tion is materially strengthenimg the co-numeýrOus proteste to the executive show- to all the privilejies of the association and ItoPeratývo 

movement 
in the district.,

ig the impossibility of some Of the to one vote. bas been due largely tô the eýficiemt w,ýork
séhemes which they were advaneingý mat- At the annual meeting, am executive of Of its manag-er, Lornie H. Carey.
ters did not mend. seven members is elect-ed by ballot. The

crop of 1912 was safely
As soon as the executive appoints a member' to act as Poor orchards Being Hit,harvested I tendered my resignation. Mr. maneer and secretary-treasurer. , The

Evans had gone to the old Countrv and manager is paid bv commissiom on a slid- A Correspondent fromthat splýmdid aole
left us with practically no moneY on-hard ing scale basis. lie receives twenty cents regicm along the east Coast of Lake Hurov
for handliniz the output of about one hun- a barrel up to five hundred barriels; ths says: 'Markets in 19112' were no go(ja, for
dred and fifty thousand barrels of aPPles commision dropping to twelve and one. apPles. Thrte-quarters of the crop was
froin, the orchards that had been leased. half cents on more than one trousand bar- left to rot on the groundýl' This corre-
The Situation is self rxplanatory rels. He attends to all arrangements for spondent inust be considered as 5pe

one of the main factors cqntributing marketing and selliniz the fruit. He pro- only for a very limited, area
to the downfàll of the, concern was, I be- cures good packers, who are sent out to the quantity of apples left to, totinýetgm,,ýýna
lieve, the method in which the six hlindred various orchards. He also gets quotations reinains, that throuirhout Wes"m and
and sirty orchards tbroughout the coun- on barrels, sPTaying materials, and all sOutherri Ontario in 1912 lar" ' titi
try Were leased. A local man in each dis- orcharà supplies that tbe members te- Of &PPI'e's Wert sold at am excet Pam , Ir,L royalty of ten cents a uire. It is also his duty to visit the prictrict was offered q pr not sold, at, all.

on all orcharcls rented bv praying and cul- The reaýsOmIs for this are not far to seekýýt.ree for ten years m-embers. give advice OMI S First and fOremost was the complete break-him, ý , The result was that Such a mari tural methods, and oversee the packing.
d ' everýtýing in sizht, When we state. that the a"ociation ils down of the old syswoul go out and rent tem. of itinera-nt bUYeý%who, simcé the ception of, théand'the cOmpfflY found, themselves with operat4d withôut capital. the question in apple ttadcý

deals on their bands. natu-rally arisýs, how is in ýave been the iecoRmized. meanssoine prettýr mean Oney obtained of dispos- A
Even with these drawbacký theire were for payment on supplies? The firms ft-OM iniz, of, the crop in Onitario. ThlIS, failurè, of ýg1
many of the ôrchards that wbuld. have Paid whom supplies are obtained, invoice eacb the itineraýnt buyers to appear, upo-n the.
well under ProPer mana KeMOnt. rrýémber anýd collect from him for his pur- izround wai ýcaused partly by the. Oldi. ý'î

will cite an example df eme ef the chase. The packers that art sent out are Country fims Mfusimiz tO k,ý, lawite -ae
liar ideas that 1 was expected tc. Paid bv each mernher for the time that vances, which fhey had lways, doýe,, înout:, 1 was instructed by the !àan. leaving thepecu executive the packér spends on the place. The asso- former y se bvyers *1thout.

ýto buy two hundred-carloads of culls for -ciation has no warehouse, the fruit beine maneY to finance their purchases.ý SéicQ.n4,
Mimico, As the evap* evem in the case of buyers havifig funds.the evaporator at tructed at shipped directly from the orchaxds. the cooplerativeaýssod--iatiorýs: hâw heçoýièorator was onlYý PartiallY cons case inoney is required to be advanoed for so numerous tÉat they cový theted againsi this 'course,the time, I protes' packers or for ýsupplies, the executive sigmis

December especiall' i the bettev. apple disiiicts,but to no avail. By the first of notes at thé bank. to be Daid back when leaving dYàlY the iAf4iior orchwrds, for thé 1car loadstherb wtre as many as sevent.Y the returns for fruit come- in. Outside buyler. Third, there was aof thest apPles tn the tràck at Mimico at Tc ensure the production of the highest trust'in, the miDKIS of - ffiany of .. old
time, Most of thesé were badlY frOzen quality of fruit possible. each member thý ..f ione -a addition the railway company sent is buy-ers with refèrence to the, cond, t Mand i oblized to prune,, fertilive, and cultivate the apple marlFft.

in a, 4murrage bill of Over. two thOusamd as recommended by the ma;nager, and Thenet result was thatdolla '-'The result was that those apples The in inany diàrs' must spray ait least three times. where thëre are comparativèl fçw. 6rýnts a bar ichcost the company about ninety ce manager oversees the packing, wh chards and where the: býàaràs1 for îherel on the, track at Mimico, This will give must be - up to, the standard set by the most part are, very pooTly
ýde& ofthe difficulties 1 had tc, face in tared fbr. nWoan assodation. buyer &-emed it wortb hiý w ' Ëileto

trying to make this ven-ture'a PTOfitable To saleguard itself, the association re- them. Ca-nadian apple: à ai
ope, 1 quires the members to make, all shipments tal of theirown, preferred, to deàl, difectrIt ni)w appýéars that the, reorganiiation .,e,ýdinz five barrels througb the asso- Iv with the coopérative asgoclàtimo, whèreý,

bi4 company will- not be possible, but ciation . An exceptioli' is , made of su.ch they could purchàs;eý laÏe' ý uan 1, lesno the impraciiçability of the schemc early varieties fruýt of unifôËm grade, ýandýtJ 1ý as Astrachac, Puchess, andýV*at, shquld lie founcl fault with, but St, Lawrence. In cate'a member wisbes marks guaranteed. . Itin operatIve Pot at al lieytravaikance to makf an independçmt shipment of more thpt -v buyer wité, ca itall Of, bis Own -tcmet els, :he must receive the, per.1a,ý- , ý,W0ffld have left thé c0mPaýv thani five ba-rr risk wî1l, in the future, care, to. lai&C týeàfdhad it noi'bèem 1 -thought mission of the inanaizer, and must also small 111-1rept. àrchar,# L"ht amine in"onipau until ý the p4v the associati n every, aijeÏiýs. ofýi shSýiîT ýeàýd 4Chi c 'y on fifty cents 0 v th_1ordin';ýy fàrnl-_r eng, ed_ýraous ýcie ha&. been gatliered, 1 do ed. Should a member not, in mi. 'in n 'tii indiýd14,
in ixed farming,. ,Vaenor -rel $c, shipv felWl$h.to crý*ti4M'ze tâo bgrshly iese req-uiréiüýmts,, he-would it is. not porobablý. Ïài siý,-not Complv with ti se orchaXdsý nor àher Mèeb'ers of t4 §Xezàî*eý, as thev, withàraw frorn , thé a.4socia-, eV«_agaiMýýbec4me teau ýWV h)evidèntw wýa far tfle - associatipn has ïký4r RePý:Qf:f4 DýmW«n, W lxv>
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otlyredue th cos of rodution butGhent, Belgum PreparatioI5 are as nactaly mpove te:gideofthe, pdct. The. approprain fo tarwîing oni th e way for akiung~ a good Canadiands
In the case of ealy aplsadgot vriII~iou brnce of th eatnto ly the Paama Exoiont ehl

fruts hatwil nt amitofbeig radiy griultresactine 4dui4ng thie at îat Sani Frnic i~n195,taentb cntal acin bose analer sesin f Primn, show a deie n ncnction with the administrato of
natvepla i adptd 'naely scndng crease over those of lst yer The~ fol th zec n est Act an active cthe entalasscitio eper pckesta lowig table shiowsthe amono mone pag s inoeatninte MrtmePo

pakthefrut i th orhar ofthegroer. voted for the present and the past fiscal

Cnmwe t th Ascation, her th grae ii-oeuet....... 0, 4,0
pato h ri spcke in the ceta ierhea ari ...... 3,00 3C
warhose bu, ddtions expet pacersi Dprig Fri an Stld Strg 43300 MT,

impopeen ofPr eds.. 1,008itBrts oumi akt
from~ ~ ~ ~ th eta akn os.aesn ÀeEok ý............2'w 1zo

toptuptefui fgrwr n4eti HatofAiaeadMt hrisaPsiblyta aagrpo,

lnin tio ....... .......... 10,00 65,O

outlying~ ~ ~ ~ ~ orhrsTboo.............. 0OM 2/0 inta sa fteBiihClmi

-xiifn .. ..........r &W m o rutco hsya iib aktd i
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SCI$ELLENGER MODEL C

;Apple *Sorting Machie
THRE -are hundreds of

ScbeRleîger Fruit Sort-
in Machines in use in the~

Wetern Frit Districts.
Whe results these machines
have given is best ol in

ou ustomers owni wor4s:

Ça Lot rlp

Craig Mo. Nov 17,1912
Schelengr Frit ortigMahineCo.



Fut CrpConditions
b 0 TheNiagara Pnnsiila Fruit Growers

Assciaion hasissedthe following re-
por onfui r oniios

Rports N ere received ani but n
hundre fi-ui arws wom Hamiltont1o

Nigra enrl odtions offa trewveiead as aenio. Thereit nv
afe toa4e mare dreporte-ile bn4 p1um

t Niagra; gape arie slghl rad-i
lo-y-ing aitry andm c herre f rit

cet ihe ~ae of aplsf ws:hhae

r-eceived as m c ttnin; N al

THEOL E GLIH ppes ndrnnycheris nd lus av
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neglcte tospry crlyandthoroughly to bc turnead under ii about three tons, to Parker, Berwick, N. S; Sedretaij-Treas-
eogadte pray erly e is tiat or- teacre. Growers are seeding down al- urer, P. W. Hodgetts, Toronto; members

h~.s~~eOne~.l daagds terj1te spaces every year so that one space of committee: W. C. Ricardo, Veruori B.C ,
se Tn aepia cisiocampa is ep culivated and teother green. -R. M.Winslw, Victoria; MawnthFrest at sp riga (oes eh havegeou fetiizr as nitrate of Elle, Port Wilams, N1 Sdistra).Lae asain dhcaes b5 no hve Mua and dried fsh, is being. ised. The fruit division will now tu.rn the mat-

preprig te spin cocous, but it is Most .Cultivated stra#berries and wild blueber- ter over toý the officer s-cIect.
important te spray before the buds; open if ries will probably be plentiful. Early
these Pests ame to be destroyed. sow seeds, such as corn, cucumber and ru th Juxrc iesut of The- Canadiaxi Hot-

There i. quite an epidemic of g-asoline beans. rottod anid cc>tinited west winds ticulurst an error occurred in Mr.~ Peart's
eniesi this district and the han<l P>"mP Fave baeen hard on, y'ung garden stuff. article, "Picking Strawberries." In the

wml so bc oste in the sprayiug of Fruit tes have manfcn levs first paragraph, insteaci of "precooking
orhards. Two very progressive <men have ' tic strawberries before sendiug themi to

puchse a 0wein e compreseed air out- Natioal Fruit Groweris'Off icers market," thc idea is to '<precool thera."
fwhich s.eems to give satisfaction, and At the las Dominion Cofrc of-

wil! probably supplant the. other power fruit growers a inovement was started hav- A splendid puiblication i5 the 1913 Au-
sprayerS. ing for its obje:ct the. organization cf a ual Report of the. Fruit Growers' Asso-

Thlnnng~ is alec receiviug mucli aten- Caaiai National Fruit Gr<>wers' Associa- ciation of Nova Scotia, a 'copy cf which
tion. Growers realize tilat number thrces tion. A draft constitution and provisional has been rcceived by The. Cananis.ù Horti-

cotas nucii to markoet as umsber ones, bylaws were adopted by the. cofCience culturlet. This report, ia addition to a f u
an a it onlyr costs about five cents per aud J. A. Ruddick, Dominion Dairy and remurne cf the woirk carried on through the

bare, h increase in r'eturns le onsider- Cold Storage <Çwnmission'er, was requested Associatin, contains valuable contributions
able.to undertako the organization. The elec- f r<>m practical fruit growers and orchard

own te the por rices mrcived for tion of offioers ha~s been carried on by experts dcaliug with orchard W.obleDi5,cul
aes a ya r ciel det nieglct in, letter ballot, and the list isnow comi>lete. tirai methods, fertilizing, spraying, thin-

th ead for nurery trees slackerIed cd to, the off<crs ocf the provincial fruit arc among the stubjects treated.
off ~ çw coad h n f the season and7 -- iY growers' assoi tionsan~d such other per-

ordrs erecaneled.Barelsareno sons as may ceafter b. named by the. as- Whcin an advertiser speuds moucy to tell
twety-inecets-acent ore tihan last socilation on reoe ndation of the~ ex.cu- you about his goods h.e likes to know what

year Th yong ree hae doue well tive. The provincial offcers who have rcturua lie is gettiug. When writing ad-
owin toso mch ai nd ool weatiier. b.."n effd are. Presideut, Robert Thomp- vertisers Say, "Saw your ad. lu THE CANA-

In anyorhars te ove, crop ocf clover son, St. Cathariues; Vice-Presimdent, S. C. DX4N HRTIO-ULT-UitIIT.

4<
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A Felicitous Choice
Mr. E. D. Smith, of Winona, Ont., is

now a Senator. In this choice the Govern-
ment honors Mr. Smith, the fruit gro-wing
industry, and itself.High Qualîty Buïlds

Senator E. D. Smith is known eithér
personally or by reputation to every fruit-
grower in Canada. He bas met with equalBig Télephone Busin'ess success as a nurseryman, as a fruit grower,
in buying and distributing fruit; and in
fruit ca.ýning and preserving., it is pro-
bably as a nurseryman, howevere that Mr.HIS business was orgainized to manufacture telephone cquipment Smith has made his greattst achievemtnt.for independent local and municipal systems. Right from the It requires a man of a good ýdeal more flialaT start our equipment made records for efficiency. It did not take ordinary ability to mamaègeý nearly onelong for our goods tô acquire a reputation for qualioand re- thousand acres" of high priced land 'underliability. As a result our business has krown hy leaps and unds. a 'system of intensive cultivation.

It is a well-known fact that we have betn securin g over 80 per cent. of
the new telephone business in Ontario. The business, toq, has been " A L«t Opportunity for ()ursecured with less effort than business, secured by competit<>rs. The
satisfaction our telephones and eqùipment have given under all condi- Readers."tions has paved the way for tasy business getting.

Did you enswer the questions asked
on page 167 in the June issue of TheTo judge. how fast our business is growing, you'U remember we stated Canadian Horticulturist ?in a previous announctment that our, business last year doubled that of

the year before. Well, this year the first two monthsl sales total mort Many of our readers did and willthàn twice the 1912 sales fer the same period. Mort and moTe is it receive in return thoir choice of one ofbeing recognized by those in the local telephone, business, that we are Gordon Thompion'a Famous Life Son9aýthe legitimate people to dèal wfth. There are those in the telephonc The offer was good oidybusiness who are interested in depreciating the success of 'the indepen- to June 25th. lndent tel-ephone movement and the development of municipal systems. On order, howaver, to «ive every reéder athe other hand, our business lies wholly and directly with the inde- full OPPOrtunitY to get one of the se gong&pendent telephotne systems, and it is to our own best interests to look we now extend the offer to July istb.after thý?e systems well, as on their success depends the growth of
Our business. Parhaps YOU thoUght the questions:

too persortal ? Romeýnber th*t w, trest
Iýf you would like a Est of, the.large independent telephone systems built your YOPIY Aà entirely confidentlY. Weýin Ontario during the last twelvt months, ju -st drcp us a line. We znerely -Î816 to compile étatistits ruwould bc glad to, send you a list of the 5ysterns, with the make of the Canadien Hortieulturiet subsoribpes totelephoneý they are using. In fact, if you'Il name over the large inde- show our advertisers what a desimblePendent systèms built during the last ycar in Western, Northern and CI"& of readers we have.Eastern Ontario youlli find that nine out of evM, ten are using 'our
telephones and équipment. Look op the June issue right now, fill,

in the coupon (it wili only t a a coupleYou are absolutely safe in equipping your syýtem with-OUr teltplioncs. of minutes andWe guarantee them as regards material and workmanship- In fact we mâLil te us to-day. Don't
guarantec all our equipment and materiaIs. And in addition, we offer forget to mention w .hich one of the gongs,
to send oux telephones for FREE TRIAL., Sor you èaui test and compare you prefoi.
them with others zight on your ow-n Unes bre-fore risking a dollar.

Ask for our No. 3 Biilktin--cpntaiining latcst infçrination about building In addititelephome lines. Also No. 4', describing cur, magnetoýteIePho-nes, is on to the large acreage d-evotedto fruit and nursery stockfree on requee., ates his own jam f , Mr. Smith oýer-
actory and 'Preserving

SMD. FOR. A COPY Plant. He aiso has ]lis own told stomge,plant, telegrgph office and express offices,-ýînd pays out half a million dollars a yearin wages. . 1Canadian Independent Telephene CO.9 Limited The Canadian Horticult' st joins - the
congratulations to -venator Smith. , We14 Duncan St., Toronto, Canada feel that the fruit grow -ing industry isfor.
tunate in having as its representative in the -
'Senate a man of his calibre and abiliiy.

Mir. Reginald Beale,' F.L.S, author of
Practical Grèep Keeper,11 il3,vl5iting this

continent. Mr. B,ý!ale'ýs itinerary indud
Toronto and Montreal. He Will ive con-ýýraYers sultations -on the making and m te -n;ýnce
of golf courses and will meet the greens
committees of mSt of the important clubs.erS- Mr. Beale is. a grass expert of jaziïes'C'Suffur Dust
ter & Company, of London,' Englandsoeds-:,
men to, His Màjesty, Xing George, w1w

ýepresented in this country by Patteý-F« fWding Every Num of Cdtlvakd % tz are r 3son, Wylde & Comeanyb of 133 King
East,ý Toronto.J Mr. BeQle's tirné ha

Kaapback, P«k Sa"e or Horse Drawn ready bten booked up. and be catin C E
Power Spra » any new appointments bÙt auýe hi

diffiéUlty.ingr0winý grass on làwMa, bgwl,.
orto=à-ccure ile atIl '"c"tm- vPRMORFLîàà POU@ib« VJW VILLEFRA»E

wgitcgrtrtshe Toianto, ýýcwreeÈ for free. adý_
=c,
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FPACKRIS "SAFETYl"

FRI MPPER
eAPER

Vge wih erftResltsby Larîest Gnowerse

Tae o Chances with

Utried Papers
Large stock, following bizes Every summer ten m1ilin famlits Coals nonFlies

awyonhn:find freedom froin flies through the CODtS UbOf
$wa~s .~ badzuse of Tanglefoot. Eadi early fly breeds millions if

10 x10 Oc.perream(48 shets)It s th mot efectve fy dstryer yu wait.
rn 1~~rrean~4 t dis e mu feciefy eto Put a sheet oif Tanglefoot where you

20 x 3 55c.see the first 1hy and prevent myriads
x 401 .0 I thirty years nothing lias proved of unborn flies this season.

~~4Q~S sure, soceanly, so safe touse. i F as r<>
In addition to FruitpWhepperm Tamglefoot quiddly rids you cf this

the \?wiheu a . y alights on wagefo _it Pet. t4  boon tetouands in
f lo ingspplie necessaY toi otdoe ihavrihta fe-netdscin.Dntb ih

modrn rut Epor Bsinssare estrJya theo geml as well as the fly, out~ it thi sum

carred n sockat ur amitonThus it uts an eft4 te th~e greatest This~ Trdea o n Oriina

application.doubly rot-ected by Taaglefot.

Wrapin PaersPoisons Are Dangerotm

Twines Every summer fatalites are report-
ed frorn th*i use, lIseveral states

Puipboar Bo Liangethe sale of Poison is forbidden ex-
CorugtedStaw oadscept b>' regîte'ed pharmacis. Millijons kno,%r theorginal Tangle-

Manill Tissue T e i does not kill the gerni foot. It contains one-third more
Lac Paerson he ly.Poisoned flies dro~p 111to stidçy comipound, hence lasts loniger

your food, into baby's milk, are tha thie nonan kinds sold aierely
Lae oxTosgrouind te dust ia the caspet. wý - fy-paper or~ sticky flyr-paper. Get

Fly-traps, too, aeunsaitary, and a supy todyfor this season's war

digstn to care r. on ru.ies .~

Buntin',~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~ 2>e O aeOl yTE0 W RMC. rn ais ih
Lh%1TFD (3) lile asvite wd qwkl "mve anîo«,,Pv clthe orurntj

HAMITON ANAD
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British Coluinbia,
That cooi>eratioii speils Success is- the

bel"ef Of the fruit grOwers Of Summ'
who last spring organized for mutual bmie-
fit. F0110wing the lines laid down by the
new Agricultural Act, pass-ed especially toassist coopeirative orgamization itwas de-
cided to place the authorizýýi ca itel atone hundred thousand dollars. The ifteen
thousand dollars of working capital re-quired is secured from three hundrédshares of fifty dollars each, ten dollars ofeach share being paid by the subscribý-r'the remaining forty dollars being'advaxW-UlîANIMOUS VERDICT ed by the Governinent at four per cent.

Eight members were clected as, provi-
IN TRIC CASE OF TRE 

sional directors. A larýe proportion of the,growers of the district have signed, fox
shares and the number is steadily inarleas-

le Xe Le VACUUM, WASHER ing. The organization will be knowin. asPrice - $5.50 the " ,ýummezlahd Fruit Union."
The organization of a central swelling

BEIMORE THE COVâT OIP PUBLIC OPINION agency for the Okanagau district wasrwb*«ý Alberta. Mqnini, Ouk. the subject of a series of addresses deliver-
The I.X.Ià. Vacuum Waaher Whieh formed 1 bave u8ed one of your I.X » L « Vacuum ed by M. R. Robertson, of Vancouver. at

part of the vrize whlch 1 won a4 the seventb Walobers for some time, and lind that it différent points in the carly part of the
intermAlolial Dry-farming 0oEqý1effl et Ath- beate everything in the waehing machine, season. Mr. Robertson spoke at Salmon

brldga, 1 find te, be a roal labor Baver. 1 lino that I bave ever tried. Youre truly, Arm, Enderby, Vernon, ArmstrOng, Sum-

bave donc four wasbings witb lit, and it Je Mm. X. F. Dunmille.an unqualified eulcoeles. oÙtttnt the time. of Lin«an Road, Cave Breton, N.B. merland, Penticton, Peachýland, and Kel-
'W ope hait witb loue labor. 1 have uoed, the Vacuum WaEher Qot homo owna. At most of the meethigs Mr. Smcott,

xrs. B. Mêlâliloter. and lind it to. do an yon elaim. and micro Deputy Minister of Agriculture was also

W"eUe6, Bank. 
alter eving it a tSt. Youre trulY.1 encloge, a coupon fer au I.X.L Vacuum George Maham- priesent. The plan of orgamjizat1ý as1sug-

washer and $1.5& mil You Bond oine to the 
gested by the Govermment was fully ex-

name and a4drew encloel I Rot One for 196 Biehop Et. X(MtTeul, P-Q-a littie while ago and I noyer used Wo have reoMv" bur I.X.L- Vacuum plained, as was aiso the extent to which
=h . hamdy good 111410 waeheT in MY life.

"Il waaber am it la Bo perfect in ever7 the Covernment woulck assist the groweis
1 hayo reoommended it to &bout a dozen thgt I am gending'an ordor for two =ore ferfriemd and anotàer for myoelf. Youze in the formation of such' au agency. At
peoVj0ý in W&Della. Yours traly, 

Mrs. A. G. 06tell. all the meetings resolutions weoe passed
MM. R. R. Nutobil»IL sincerely. qualified verdact in favor favoring thé movèmënt and delegates tvere

Tb*U@&Xb or W,=« wbo axe using them have rendered am un Mach-Of the I.X.L. VACUUM WASHER, and the» women have u8ed ey'ery 32'akO of Wa"ine appointed to the organization meeting to
ine,ýaM are fully qualified to Judge merit. e8t 

be field at Vernon, April 30.TINE COUPON belcw RiveR yOu an OPPOrtaulty tG t 't il' your own home &*d After deliberating three days, be ginn1ng, on April 30 the deýegates repre-sentingSA V IES Y O U $ 2.00 
the différent 'Centres throughout the Okam-

If you dol, YOU WILL conour in.tbe verdict, ale lt WILL demonstrate tO YOU tbat 't 
ÈË.

lirw wuh an"hlng and evorytbine, Ir- a horm-blanket and Ov-116 to the fin, and agan VaIley, who. met at Vexnoii to d'm-mSt dolicate laoei without injur7 , »A THERE 19 NO FRICTION- cuss waYs and méans for organizing' aYOUR CLOTRES ;ýILL WEAR THREE TIMES AS LONG central selling agency, prepared a set ofa Full -Tub of Clothes In Three Minutes-NO Severe Exertion Required working rules and constitution. Thestwere then sent out to the local associa,,
Itbe go eazy te operate. a chIld can do au ordinary famllY wftàhlng and bave 't re&dy tions for adoption. The following ils a

for the lino in ont homil 
brief outline of the proposed constitution:'SENT YOU UNDER A MONEY,-BACK GUARANTEE The agency shali-be incorporated as thé

jt tg the mffl popular Washer on the American Continent. Its popularlty là the reward of
0 Okanagan United Growers, Limited.CANAI)IAN BORTICULTURIST COUPON. Nominal capital is ten thousand dollarsfinUSE THIS COUP014 §W- prosent or > mail tbit Coupon and $1-60 tO one dollar shares. Each lo-cal associa-

Utilities 
Iffi- 

/
omiv C0ý, Ltd 48e tion shall take sufficient shares tà give it

Send for one ý to-day and Xýajn Etýreelt% WnniMý and you a vote for tach fifty caxs up to three-kun-
,, I.XL. VACUUM WASRKR'Blue MondaY" will be à.11 chargea pTePOdd -Y're 0""" dred cars shipped, the minimum 'to be

on condition that rolir -- y 's t thaltbe- oine vote, maximum six. There, shall -be
funded il the Waghew doles not. do all

robbed of its terrors fèr 
eleven directors who will an exe-

ever. You will never re- 
.................. 

re fiiý

je elaimed- 
cutive of three members. eecýýin111tu suNÀXB ................... 
cient funds for the- first ýev' years, eaëb

gret it. You willý be de- um.at foui polrAM BESS ......................................... 
association shall loazi a r.lighted. 

PROVINCE ...... - ........ . ........................ cent. in propôrtion, to the nunfber OfÂts
shares, AU fruits and vegotabjes shail be
pooled. Inspectors will be appointed. andITALIAN QU EF-N BEES- growers mu5t abide by theïr retomjnenda-
tions for packing. A charge shâll be me«Quahty ofthe best. Brod
on all fruit seld.Daisy Apple 

gla
«peci&ny for sentleness, The plam- as proposed b3j thê.dele telshardin % and hone ' y-, was set before the varions local 2assoffatiG1ýÉgatherïns qualities. for -their l approval. All the associati ri"

Press ý 1 OSprim. si, si. 50 and $2 e-h adopted it and appoiâted ntativesIloed by all 1-ding lm to act as directors in the ceÉtre 6rgatii_:withdiscounteîor quantity1 k rs in Can- 
zations. The Okanagan United GrîoweWý.1.ed States and 

orders. Ltd.,-is nowestablished on a busine" basis'
England. 

Grders Fillid Promvily tht necessarY capital being derîvtý frokWrite for pricés and 
b soime twefnty-,Sii , shares beld by , the f'r19-",

Catalogue of Bée* "d Queens.Ffivet'Comcomplote Information f-uil lino o.fBee-Keepm Spective local ations throug4 tw.en1-"ý.-.ý..>FoundatiS, 11d 
-six trepresentatives. The officiera haVý,

Suppjie14 féee upoln teq9e9tý ty

been ý hosen, as, ws.J. RBLIN &SON F- W- jolfr Reekie, Kelowna; Výce'S' BFDÉorD' QUI" 
-Pr-esi&hi, F ý9'

Cossitt, Vernon , Manager, R. Rôbértsètt
X, ONT. Space Now T4e Okaftagàn ynitled Grovrori ÎW hO*I.e ýîý

BRIGHTO neserve
lestabliahe «ganîzàýion- The, 10kaùaýmn pl

seto
ý»hèr, sept. lit., frie men eré, to, 'hoin or mg spom f "kýq
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ANI) WANTED sALmON A*N, Sbuswap Lake, B-Q, bais the
FOR SALE fÉnSt fruit and daîry ln-Mid In B.C. No irrita- Items of Interest

'. tien necemary; mild wIntere, moderato eum- "Making the Farm Pay," by C.
-%LL RINDS OF FARMS--Fruit farxmagPecialtY. more, no býlizmrdi34 -or hich winds; delightft]. Bowsfield, is' the title of a new book reý

-W. B. oalder. GràmbY. cliniste, enormous yieldo of fruit, vegetablea
an& hay; Ucod fimhLus-, fte beatinit amidst the ceived by the Thr Canadian Horticulturist-
mSt beautiful ooeinery, and the Salmon Arm It includes chapters devoted to the. raising

BEES FOR SALE-I will have a fow colonies fruit hae itahiýM '35 cents Ver box more than
aff hiveis fot fall dolivery.--G. A. De&dnau, of vegetables, fruit, flowers and poultrYq

h other fruit ln B.O. Prloea of land moderato, and discusses both intensiv-ý and diversiý' Y
Brussels, Ont. &nd terme tc, suit. Apply to P- 0. ]UyxlSk,

Salmon Arm, B.(). fied farming.-$I.W pet, Forbes
IMpORT YOUR BULB9 for fall vlantin« at lem Chicago.

than wholosale -P:ricee. vrrite for prices and The Dominion Department of Agricui-i
particulai-s.---C. Mortimer Bezzo, Bulb Importer, QUEENS QUEENS
Berlin, Ontario. ture iS iSsuing a new bulletin entitle&-

THREE DANDED and GOLDEN ITALIANS "COOPerati6n and Fruit Growiný.," by A-ý
NIAGARA DISTRICT FRUIT FARMS.-Before V' ýrous Queens from cloan hoalthy colonies. McNeill, chief of the Fruit Division. it:Ifodelivery lit Your POst Ôface guaranteed.tiuying it will pay you to commit me. 1 make Sae is Bulletin NumbeS 38, and isq: to sorne

a gpeoi&lty of fruit and grain Write for prices
Gayman & (ýo., St. Oatharines. 'extent a rtviSiOn of Bulletin l?, entit1fà,

«COoperatioThe Ham & Nott Co., Ltd., Brantford, Ont. n in the Marketing of Applees,ý"
JIONEY WANTED-Will contract at once for thlie but also contains much neW mat-ber. 111

sea»onle jûrst clam cl(>,ver or bam*ood honeY. addition tO ShOwing the need for coope",,,
1 osn supply thls or use yours. I ohiv early.- Big Commission for rellable agents. Exclusive ative effort, what cooperation has donei«t,,"
G. .4- Deadman, Bruuele, Ont. territory to be allotted for leading fruit districts and different in-g-,

RELIABLE IIELP. SKILLED AND unokilled« thods of coopeTation, it includes copiesgf
eu=lled borticulturiste and others. oamàdia.. THE EVERYDAY VACUUM CLEANER the constitution and by-laws & lead'
Employment Bureau, PrcsDrietor member of Best hanil-power maohineon the market. WiD 8u'cces.ý,ful fruit g-rowers, Ussociations.
B.G.A., London. Bngl&n& 6F/à J- St oeil by hundreds this sprint. Write
South. Hamilton. Ont. LONDON SPECIALTY CO. Last fall, a United States nursery cc>ln-

94 Fullarton St. London, Ont.. PanY sent an agent through the Niagara

WANTED-Gentleman wij3hiii« to learn the District. A large number of groweirý
imainess of fruit culture sud market garden- signed Orders for stock, for

,r 
special

inq dosires tc, obtain. position with first olaas Kill Lice and Mites P qualities were claimed and high rices
wrower ln Fiastern canada, or Virginia. EePly on tawls arid lu the bou-eg, U88
statinq terme to ]Sc and 54, P., Pa Bx '« M," OarL"iau Ilortieul- pp-Al re POWDERED LICE KILLFR R Charged, The stock was purported Pto bý1

turiet, Peterboro, Ont. and FRAIrTs uQu-- Cig KIT4r-B ÀA firSt-class. It is now alleged that the col!'-
35C quàriý $1 rilon pany is really a jobbiug concerm and

Fuhthebesto unloading sOme inferior st<>ck on -tW
ASR DAWSON, Re knows. -Your in-ev bacit il lt ta"&'

IF YOU WANT. to 0&1 a fax= commit mie growers. Thwee 11, lods of this sto*'",

Ir' YOU WAXT te buy a far= 00lumlt me. THE PRAIT FOOD Co., OF CARADA, Lin. have arrivi2d in the district., Those vý»
1 JIAVE mme of tock, Grain

and DaITT F&rme on my liet at richt prkm.. ýthe beet Fruit, 8 TORONTO, ONT. signed orders for stock have made up theix

H. W. Iyawwn, Ninety Oolborne St., Toronto minds inot to accept it. About fifty
ers met recently at ReamsvilLe and signed
an agretment to suPPlY funds te 10ý
anY kgal action if such beýcame nece$-CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION saI7. They havè sent a representativ-e tD-,
the States tc> jinvestigate the standing

September 8th -tfie firzn.
August 25rd TORONTO

Increased Prizes and Classification moi, 7
for Floriculture and Horticulture RHITISH COLU -A

ALL ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 15th NELSON The capital of XOOTENAY.
The Oentre of th, pruit orowu«,

Information, write minanc, amd- Immbering intereow OfFor Prize Lista and SOUTIts

noeutif,11 S-nery, Ulm and »Quaue,

J.,O. ORR, Mgr. City Hall, Toronto, Ont Gli-ate, iuSuent' »oauxu rWILM,and GO" IIÇtêle and
fichoole, and EzSllenf
fer investers of cýqgtal.

Id-, Location. for
with aeonred Inome from ;=h.z . 11,
Small Pruite and poultry. J&M ra,ý
tories offer Smm"to,.,&+

1 tý,4K eep a very Rapid Growth, Ti,ýmunity U,=

1,1- P-ta, and rýroXizn1tY to UN-
LLMlT1ýD Prairk yaxksýz.

in Gom1ýýý
Kootenay Premier

Kodak Record
W. N. SCOTT 4

Preserve for future reference an indisputable record
Box 1100 NELSON, B.ý C.

of your crops, your growing stock, the condition of build-
ings and fences and roads-by means of photographs.

Make sales oi, your stock by means of photographs; 'Special Exhibition
brinLy home ideas from other people's farms by means of, and Fall-Packing Number
phoÎography. Out September lut

You c'an make good pictures by the Kodak system. Axe Yon planning to, be réjný la . tbij
bis pfPecial number?

Its ail very simple-and less «pensive than you think.. Editoaially, It will be one of the m% "iàp;.7
and i)r«tie4j number, «fer j

dealinz with the lun"mext", of the ptoô;bý,able handfing of the fruit or«>
Catalog free at your dealers or by mail 

. 1 <. 1

The Cover will be eueciagy deoîgwg for
thia number.

CANADIANXODAK, CO., fAMITED The rate for advertialng. -9 b. "ver,
)orti,

TORONTO- page ut, ernaner epsce in vrm on.,
evace, reserved Lýetdre Au et lot wV1 he aé. -

cepted at ffleent rate of c ýW WW Ipage4,

-THE GANAIM AOÉYý0[iglig, PÙÉRÙÙ,Lfttý



.Y lois - THE, CANADIAN, 110RTIC U L T U R I S T

PPLEý:, BOXES hange of' Rate
E make a good box at the righît If w have overlooked notifying any

price. It is especially suited for of our adverfisers by letter regarding
î the apple grower and shipper. the change in our advertising rate,

One of our large custorners last year kindly note that on and after August
1 st, 1913, the rate for advertising inused thousands of our' boxes for the 'The Cana'dian Horticulturist will bei- export trade. Such trade dernands a
$1:.40 per inch flat.ý..È&onge durable box. Our boxes gave

ëveiry satisfaction.

Our Boxes arc Right
7he Àpricè ils Right S ecial Offer'pLei Us Quote Vog New or renewal contracta calling for a specifiéd

arnourit of apace to be used within one year ending
july 3 1 st, 1914, will be accepted up to A*u' ust lât
at our prescrit rate of $1.25 per inch flat.

ARCHARD & COb,
LIMITED Sample 'Copies and Contract

Fùrms Mailed en Requestt45-151 Du.ke Sto TORONTO

Greenhouse Glassflet
Prim on:

We manufacture a special line for
greenhouses. It is of good q ualit ,flat,y

Greefthé squarélv cut and evén thickness, virtues
which.cànnot bediVensed with for laGIgss lp
ping or butting.

moree#en (Mt and la nunus Imper-
V1ý toeudl* oGmmôn td Europeân Qreen- ýhal1 be plea' d, > toi: quote priCeSý on

Yau 1,2= reàY'UPPIM it Ab"intefY, '"d 1 ts:app kat on to any of, oui Canadian depo
prompt ohipinen La toi Impârt Au,014ers
delivered within, (me mwoth from date
et reeeIptý but tbe,"erage order igdà- ffl EAL WI#NIPEC% VANCOUE«
ýTýered,[n from two te Mit" ýWgeks.1 La mi X~ SL 1d"1W St.We ghip lu bgxeî em4diilng 100 feet in,,

@jzeÉý.:
Uýont otder oretaholm GFI8,0ý unul mgot qnütatioing ft'%Xa né4' TOU ýU YoUr
nýmdo omft wè WM atiewer at o". wItb
iLqilot4tion. . overy:

E
A

Y

21 v.
kt
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UBBLES OF GLA$S"---rthat',was the ùicknaine ivreil tô -the hl builL li is the only hoÙàe tbat heu -a cogip1etéý "vàiý
», ,,LT-Bax'g4enbouses when we fitst starýeIdlto. ýu.Jd them. over 'a1umîniým pEiîhtýd_ýs'teej , frame, giving kýéàt eo4ura

'dedade age. Théy *ére.calledthat beèàuseý cf their ex keep ccst- 'Mber hý0Ùiës %vith thek,lightnegg, and gracýic, ''Iassy aiginEýsS. te U-Bar,'but làoking lik -Wiy a9 e it, it is tht'Mà1y iý like ifý
:Thé morg ligrfit, the çanr>trùction of a, re nhouse'atipývsto re, ach tel, you t4ese thing's: as'a matter 'of p*0

thé. Quicker. and strènger will' Ze the.> growth. Forfurther convinCtrnent, sepd Ior our, a cg. 1't is rilch
illustiÀtive evidencè aýAt'thot» ývaridu-à.agempts hava béen m'ade to make Cher gTeen- from theCo uted e er ways, Içok like U-Bar, GteeohD. ma, b sh

ý0 cing'the-.cui;véd leave, Uý-B.# %esý. are stffi the lightest :Smalldgt up.
_J

C,

jj_U -BAR,' GREENROU SES 1_1 1 1
P 1, EkR N

Nîwy(*K,
AS4blAr OFF 40 PH

le Carrier

etrong swij- du ëgltw- Of sýi nio, jýàer;fit

tien 6 û hâ,ýèù
_41W


